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APPELLATE CRIMINAL-(FULL BENCH).

Before Sir John Wcdlis, Kt,^ Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Ay ling and Mr. Justice Seshagiri Ayyar.

In  THE MATTER OF A. SECOND-GRADE PLEADER * 1918.
September

Legal Practitioners Act (XVI2I of 1879), sec. 12—-PImder guilty of Iceepmg a _____ _______
common gaming house—Suspension of pleader ̂ -Procedure for cases mi>der 
sec. 12,

The conviotion of a pleader under section 6 oE tha Madras Towns Nuisances
A.ot (III of 1889) for keeping a cciinmon gaming house ‘ implies a defect of 
character whioh Qnfits him to be a pleader,’ within aectioii 12 of the Legal 
Praoticiouers Act, for which .the pleader may be suspended by the High Court.

The procedure prescribed for onquirinf^ into charges mentioned in seotitma 
13 and M  of the Legal Practitioners Act need not be pursued in cases coming; 
under section 12 of the Act.

C a se  stated under section 12 of Act X V III of. 1879 by
B. C. S m it h , the District Judge of Granjam.

The District Judge of Ganjani made the following report to 
the Ilig-h Court under section 12 of the Legal Practitioners Act 
(XV III of 1879)

“ Mr, . . .  a Second-grade Pleader, practising in 
Berhampur, was convicted by the Second-class Magistrate, Ichchha- 
pnram, in 0.0. Ko. 512 of 1916 of keeping a common gaming 
house in Berhampar town, an offence under section 6 of the Towns 
Knieances Act (III of 1889), and was sentenced to a fine of Rs. 100.
The conviction has been confirmed on appeal, and I have dismissed 
a revision petition presented to me.

In answer to a charge under section 12 Mr. . . . pleads
that the conviction was wrong and that a conviction of an offence 
Under the Towns Nuisances Act does not imply a defect of character 
unfitting him to practise as a pleader . . .

I enclose the records and copies of the jiidgments and order in 
the criminal case,”

The Hon’ble the Admcate-General on behalf of Grovernment.—
The oonviotiou raust be taken as correcii; Hee In the matter o f .
Bajendro Nath M uhrji(V ). A pleader guilty of keeping a, 
common gaming house shows a great defect of character whicij ;

«  Eeferred Case No. 6 of 1938 (jS’ .B.)* 
(1) (1900) T.U H., 22 All., #  (P ,0 .). ;



In Tin; unfits liini to continue as a pleader. Reference was made to In 
^sTcosd '̂  ̂ re ]Femj(l)j In  the matter of a SoliGUor(2) (a caso of a book« 

GRADI3 maker), In r& K ali Prasanno Bom  Ohaudhury{S) (a member 
Lj.ADKR. nnlawlul assembly), Gambling ia repreli(3risible according

to Hindu Sastras: see Manii, Gliaptor IX , sefstions 222_, 224 
and 225.

K. V. Ja N aram nhm i for tbo pleador.r—The pleader expres
sed regret in, tlie lower Court und mny be dealt with leuieiitly. 

K . Snnivasti Ayym^gar represented tb© Vakily’ Association* 
The JuDQMEHT of ilie Court was delivered by—

WAir.is, OX W allis, C.J.— In tbis case the District Judge of Ganjam 
lias reported to tbo Higli Court that tb© respondeEt has been 
coTiYicted of keeping a common gaming house in Eerliarnpiir 
town, ail offence under section 6 of the Towns Nuisaucos Act (HI 
of 1889) and senteBoed to a fine of Ra. 100. Tho District Judge 
has followed the procedure prescribed with regard to charges 
under sections 13 and H  of the Legal Practitioners Act by issu
ing- a notice, framing a charge and hearing the roapoiubmt, 
although, strictly speaking, that procedure is not roqiiit-ed in 
cases such as this, which come under section 12 of the Act. 
Section 12 empowers the High Court to

“ suspend or difiniise any plcadtr or mukhtar holding' a corti- 
ficate isauf'd under soctioix 7 who is convicted of any criininal offence 
implying a defect of character which unfits him to bo a pleader or 
mukhtar, as the case may bo.”

Tbe docision of the Privy Council in In  the matter o f  Rajm* 
dro Nath Mulcerji(i<) shows that wo are not now to re-try tlio case, 
but that tbe question before us whether tbe offence of’ which 
the respondent has been couYicted implies a defect of cliaracter 
unfitting him to be a pleader, Now, tbe olfence is that tho 
respondent, who is a pleader of more than twenty years* stand* 
ing and, according to hia own showing, a man of donsiderablo 
property, used the office which be rented for bin busincBS as a 
common gaming bouse, a,nd was discovered there at night in 
company witb a umnber of people of air ranks of society, with 
cards, cowries and other gambling instrumonts. Lord E sher, 
MM.) in In re >17eo«(l), wMch was tbs case of a solicitor who bad
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been convicted of allowing Iionses belonging to him to he used in thb 
as brothels, indicated the considerations which ought to guide ^
the Court in these casas. He referreji to the observation of 
Lord Mansfield in, the earlier case of Jw re Brownshall(\) that it —  *’ 
is necessary that members of all branches oi the legal profession 
should stand free from all suspicion, and pointed oati that the 
Court had to conskler not only the solicitor’s duties to Ms clientŝ , 
birc also whether his condacfc v/as of huoIi n, person ally disgrace
ful char actor that he ought not to remain a member of a strictly 
honourable profesaion, and that other mcmhers of that profession 
onghr not to bo called upon to enter iato that intimate iater- 
conrae with liiu i that is necessary between two solicitors, even 
though they are acting for opposite parties.

We think that the offence of which the respondent has been 
convicted is one which undoubtedly affects his character, and 
the learned Advocate-General has shown that this is certainly 

, so according to Hindu ideas. In these circumitancesj we are 
bound to deal with him under the Legal Practitioners Act, and 
wo have carefully coxiaidered what the sentence should be.
This is the first time that any such case has come before the 
Court, and it is possible that the pleader was not fully alive, as 
he ought to have been, to the gravity of his conduct. W e think 
it is sufficient to direct in this case that he be suspended from 
practice for six months. But this is not to be regarded as< a 
precedent in future cases which may come before the Conrfe.
The respondent must al̂ ô pay the costs of the day.

N.E.
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